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Auger drilling up to about 10–12 m depth at four loca-
tions in the periphery of the Kolleru Lake revealed 
three sediment units – upper coastal alluvium (Unit 3), 
middle black sticky clay with decomposed plant mate-
rial (Unit 2) and lower yellow amorphous clay with 
concretions and dark brown hard clay with gypsum 
crystals (Unit 1). Palynological analysis and 14C dating 
of sediments revealed prevalence of mangrove pollen 
in Unit 2 during 10,842–6,068 cal yrs BP. Subsequently, 
absence of mangrove pollen and presence of charcoal 
pieces in Unit 3 indicate terrigenous inputs into the 
area thereafter. The study reports on the possible  
occurrence of mangrove habitat in the Kolleru Lake 
region during the Early to Mid-Holocene. 
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KOLLERU is the largest freshwater lake situated between 
the two major river deltas of the Godavari and Krishna in 
the tropical environment along the east coast of India 
(Figure 1). The lake is a shallow wetland with its depth 
ranging between 0.5 and 2.0 m in summer, covering an 
area of about 245 sq. km. Kolleru was designated as a 
wetland of international significance under the Ramsar 
Convention1, serving as a flood-balancing reservoir and a 
haven for many species of resident and migratory birds2,3 
over an area of about 910 sq. km. Although the origin of 
the Kolleru Lake is not clearly known, earlier studies 
based on the identification of relict sandy beach ridges 
and dating of fossil shells in the area suggested that the 
shoreline of Mid-Holocene age was right up to the lake, 
thereby indicating that the Lake was perhaps formed as a 
coastal lagoon3–6. The present palynological study of the 
shallow subsurface sediments in the Kolleru Lake region 
is aimed at finding pollen/spore content of halophytic 
vegetation, which might serve as a proxy evidence for 
understanding possible occurrence of a brackish water 
body in the past. 
 Shallow subsurface sediments are recovered through 
boreholes drilled at four sites, viz. Prattipadu (PP),  
Mahileswaramu (MW), Pedda Nindrakolanu (PN) and 

Ramayagudem (RG) located outside the present water-
spread area of the Kolleru Lake (Figure 1). The geogra-
phic coordinates (latitudes and longitudes) and approxi-
mate elevations of the drill sites were estimated using a 
hand-held GPS instrument and topographic maps (Table 
1). Borehole drilling up to a depth of 9.5 m at PP, 12.5 m 
at MW, 11.0 m at PN and 12.0 m at RG was carried out 
using an auger that was manually rotated with simultane-
ous pushing. The auger was pulled out at 0.5 m depth  
intervals and bulk samples were collected from the bot-
tom of the spiral head of the auger. Based on the nature 
of the sediment thus recovered, three broad sediment 
units are noted at all the four sites (Figure 2). The upper 
light-coloured sandy silty clay (Unit 3) appears to be a 
part of the fluvial plain seen to the immediate northern, 
eastern and western sides of the area (fine sandy beach 
ridge plain fringes the southern, i.e. seaward margin of 
the Lake). The thickness of Unit 3 is variable between 1.1 
and 2.5 m at the four locations (Figure 2). Unit 2 forming 
the middle part of the borehole sections comprises black 
sticky clay with abundant decomposed plant material and 
shell fragments. The sediment of this unit is akin to that 
of the present lake bed. The thickness of this unit is about 
6.0 m at PP, 4.5 m at MW, 4.0 m at PN and 7.5 m at RG 
(Figure 2). The lower Unit 1, characterized by yellow 
amorphous clay with concretions and light to dark brown 
hard clay with gypsum crystals, appears to have been 
subjected to surficial weathering under dry conditions 
prior to the deposition of the overlying sediment Units 2 
and 3. 
 Eleven samples from Unit 2 (two from PP, three from 
MW, two from PN and four from RG site) were dated by 
14C method at Birbal Sahni Institute of Paleobotany 
(BSIP), Lucknow. All the eleven radiocarbon dates were 
calibrated according to CALIB v.6.0. The ages referred to 
in this study are average values of the calibrated time  
intervals at 2σ range. These dated subsurface sediments 
from Unit 2 and the sediments that have been picked up 
from the surface (Unit 3) of the four borehole locations 
have been processed for pollen analysis following the 
standard procedure for separation of spore/pollen from 
the sediment7,8, i.e. by treating the material with mild  
alkali (10% potassium hydroxide), 40% hydrofluoric 
acid, followed by acetolysis (9 : 1 acetic anhydride and 
sulphuric acid) to eliminate humic and silici-clastic com-
ponents and for clarity of spore/pollen structure respec-
tively. 
 The recovered pollen from both the upper and the mid-
dle units of the sediment (Figure 3) was identified by 
comparing them with the pollen slides of the common 
coastal plants available at the BSIP herbarium and also 
by comparing with published photographs of pollen of 
many mangrove taxa9. Ecology of diversified mangrove 
taxa is noted from the literature10,11. Palynomorphs identi-
fied were counted and quantitatively analysed using TILIA 
software. To avoid over representation of spore/pollen of 
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Table 1. Location details of boreholes from the Kolleru Lake periphery 

Borehole location Latitude (N) Longitude (E) Approximate elevation (m) Drilling depth (m) Drilling period 
 

Prattipadu 16°32′44.77″ 81°10′12.03″ +4.4  9.5 April 2010 
Mahileswaramu 16°37′23.96″ 81°08′27.18″ +3.1 12.5 April 2010 
Pedda Nindrakolanu 16°43′40.58″ 81°23′00.97″ +3.0 11.0 April 2010 
Ramayagudem 16°38′48.26″ 81°22′08.05″ +2.6 12.0 April 2010 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Location of the Kolleru Lake between the Krishna and Godavari deltas. The four black triangles indicate the location 
of the shallow borehole sites around the lake. PN, Pedda Nindrakolanu; RG, Ramayagudem; PP, Prattipadu; MW, Mahileswaramu. 

 

 
 

Figure 2. Borehole log sections showing the relative positions of the 
dated samples which have also been analysed for pollen content. 
 
aquatics, ferns and algal elements which may mask the 
presence of other types in the pollen diagram, were exclu-
ded from the total pollen/spore count while estimating the 
sum of the pollen. Percentages of pollen from the man-

grove and other plants are calculated from this total, 
whereas aquatic taxa, ferns and algal spores are calcu-
lated in relation to total pollen count. Pollen spectra for 
the sediments of Units 2 and 3 are shown in the pollen 
diagram, i.e. Figure 4. Samples without any spore/pollen 
are categorized as ‘barren’ in the diagram.  
 Two of the four surface samples (Unit 3), MW1 and 
PN1, are devoid of pollen grains but revealed only char-
coal pieces, whereas the other two surface samples, PP1 
and RG1, have yielded spore/pollen of Poaceae, Areca-
ceae, monolete and trilete fern along with fungal remains 
of Alternaria. In addition, some Theca amoebians and 
Pseudoschizaea (smooth-walled) cysts were also obser-
ved from these samples. 
 However, the subsurface sediments from the middle 
units (Unit 2) of all the four sites revealed abundant man-
grove pollen. Around 10,842 cal yrs BP (RG16), high per-
centage representation of core mangrove, viz. species of 
Rhizophora, Ceriops, Bruguiera along with Heritiera sp. 
indicated that much of the area in the vicinity of RG site 
was perhaps covered by mangroves around that time. 
This phase may correspond to the extensive distribution 
of mangroves associated with the intensification of south-
west monsoon12,13, rapid melting of Himalayan glaciers 
and sea-level rise14 in early Holocene. Subsequently, the 
period between 9003 and 8775 cal yrs BP seems to be 
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Figure 3. Pollen of core and peripheral mangroves along with algal and fungal remains recovered from the sediments around the 
Kolleru Lake. A, B, Avicennia marina; C, Kandelia candel; D, E, Cheno/Ams; F, Poaceae; H, I, Acanthus; J, Q, Kandelia candel; 
K, Avicennia bicolor; L, Rhizophora mucronata; G, M, N, R. apiculata; O, Bruguiera cylindrica; P, Ceriops decandra; R, Rhizo-
phora lamackii; S, Dillenia; T, U, Fern spore; V, Cosmarium; W1, Pseudoschizaea (corrugated form); W2, Pseudoschizaea 
(smooth form); X, Foraminiferal lining; A1–A25, Fungal remains. 

 
 
unfavourable for the mangroves in the area, especially on 
the landward side of the lake as represented by MW site. 
Similar situation has also been recorded from Sundarban 
Biosphere in the Ganga–Brahmaputra Delta15. Mangroves 
at MW5 (8284 cal yrs BP) were represented by Avicennia 
marina (4.17%), Avicennia alba (1.67%), Kandelia can-
del (2.50%), whereas non-mangrove taxa were repre-
sented by Cheno/Ams (9.17%), Poaceae < 40 μm (11.67–
13.33%) and > 40 μm (7.50%) and Cosmarium (59.17%). 
Around 8090 cal yrs BP several mangroves flourished, 
viz. species of Rhizophora along with Bruguiera gym-
norhiza, Ceriops decandra and Kandelia candel, besides 
other plants belonging to Cheno/Ams and Poaceae. The 

period during 7972–7715 cal yrs BP was also favourable 
for the growth of Rhizophora, Avicennia spp., Ceriops 
decandra and Bruguiera cylindrica. Subsequently 
though, the Rhizophora spp. had declined around 7408 
cal yrs BP the other taxa, viz. C. decandra and Avicennia 
spp. increased at RG7. Later sediments are found devoid 
of mangrove pollen in some locations represented by the 
sample RG6 (6787 cal yrs BP), which showed only char-
coal pieces as in modern sediments. On the other hand, 
PP11 (6567 cal yrs BP) and PN6 (6068 cal yrs BP) yielded 
pollen grains of diversified mangrove taxa. Spatial varia-
tion in the spread of mangrove in the area is also notable 
as the MW site showed presence of very few of its pollen, 
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Figure 4. Pollen diagram comprising pollen spectra of both surface (modern) and 14C-dated subsurface sediments collected from the four bore-
holes outside the present water-spread area of the Kolleru Lake. 
 
 
that too only in MW5 sample (8284 cal yrs BP), unlike at 
the other three sites which are closer to the seaward mar-
gin of the lake.  
 Further, in the sediments of the upper unit in the area, 
Pseudoschizaea cysts are found with smooth walls, 
whereas in the middle unit these cysts which are dated 
8090–6567 cal. yrs BP have corrugated walls. Generally, 
the species with corrugated walls indicate brackish water 
environment, whereas those with smooth walls suggest 
freshwater environment16–18. This also supports the infer-
ence that brackish conditions favourable for the growth of 
mangroves prevailed in the Kolleru Lake area during the 
Early to Mid-Holocene.  
 A number of studies revealed the occurrence of man-
groves from different parts of the Indian coast. An analy-
sis of mangrove history of the Pulicat Lake (a coastal 
lagoon on the east coast of India at the southern end of 
Andhra Pradesh state) indicated that mangroves flour-
ished at about 6650 yrs BP, whereas the periods around 
3100–2799 and 2599–2250 yrs BP were found unfavour-
able for mangroves19. Further north of the Pulicat Lake, 
in the 2000–1500 yrs BP (ref. 20) shallow subsurface 
sediments of Iskapalli lagoon that fringes the coast in the 
Penner delta, presence of mangrove pollen has been rec-
ognized. From Bengal Basin, reports indicated occur-
rence of a good mangrove cover around 6500 yrs BP (ref. 
21). Studies from the western part of the Sundarban Bio-
sphere in the Ganga–Brahmaputra Delta revealed that the 
mangroves flourished during the early Holocene (9980 cal 
yrs BP). They disappeared ca. 9240 cal yrs BP, but reap-

peared by 7560 cal yrs BP. Around 4800 cal yrs BP the  
intertidal habitat was largely favourable for mangroves in 
the Sundarbans22. In and around the Chilika Lake, Odisha, 
the favourable period of luxuriant mangroves was found 
to be during 9500–7500 yrs BP, whereas decline of man-
groves was recorded around 2000 yrs BP (ref. 23). From 
the west coast of India, the history of mangroves goes back 
to the late Pleistocene, where mangroves flourished around 
40,000–28,000 yrs BP, decreased during 22,000–18,000 yrs 
BP, attained their optimal growth during 11,000 yrs BP 
and became scarce during 5000–4000 yrs BP (ref. 24). An 
earlier study on the marine sediments of southwest coast 
revealed that during the time-span of 20,000 yrs BP, the 
mangroves proliferation was maximum around 11,000 yrs 
BP when the SW monsoon was vigorous25.  
 In the light of the widespread occurrence of mangrove 
pollen from different coastal sediments around the Indian 
coastal region, the presence of abundant mangrove pollen 
in the subsurface sediments of Kolleru Lake region may 
be considered to indicate prevalence of mangrove habitat 
in the region during the Early to Mid-Holocene. Occurrence 
of mangrove pollen in the sediment approximately 7.0 m 
below the present sea level (e.g. at RG 16) indicates a 
possible intertidal environment at that level. However, 
the available data are not sufficient to ascertain whether 
the sea level was lower than present during the Early to 
Mid-Holocene, or there was post-depositional subsidence 
that led to vertical stacking of sediment in the area. 
 The presence of abundant mangrove pollen and Pseu-
doschizaea cysts with corrugated walls in the peripheral 
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parts of the Kolleru Lake suggests the probable existence 
of a larger brackish water body in the region during the 
Early to Mid Holocene. Obviously, with the diminishing 
marine influence due to the seaward shift of the shoreline 
and continued inflows through Tammileru and Budimeru 
rivers, the Kolleru Lake region has become a freshwater 
zone. 
 The present study reports on the existence of mangrove 
vegetation in the Kolleru Lake region, strengthening the 
earlier inferences on the existence of a back-barrier coastal 
lagoon when the shoreline was right up to the southern 
(seaward) margin of the lake. However, the present study 
is insufficient to understand the origin of the Kolleru 
Lake. Further systematic studies based on analysis of 
continuous undisturbed core sediments from the region 
are necessary to unravel the palaeoclimatic and palaeoen-
vironmental history of the Kolleru Lake vis-à-vis Holo-
cene sea-level changes and tectonic subsidence, if any, in 
the region. 
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